
490 Act No. 110 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 110

AN ACT

SB 564

Amendingthe actof April 29, 1959 (P.L.58),entitled “An act consolidatingand
revising the Vehicle Code, the Tractor Code, the Motor Vehicle Financial
ResponsibilityAct andotheractsrelating to theownership,possessionanduse
of vehiclesandtractors,” exemptingyouth centersfrom paymentof title or
registrationfees.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section729, act of April 29, 1959 (P.L.58),
knownas“TheVehicle Code,”amendedJune6, 1963(P.L.82),is amended
to read:

Section 729. Exemptionsfrom Fees.—
(a) No fee shall be chargedfor a certificate of title or registrationof

motor vehicles, tractors, fire department equipment, trailers and
semi-trailersowned by and usedexclusively in the performanceof the
duties of (1) the Federal Government, (2) any state, other than
Pennsylvania,which issuestitles or registrationsto this Commonwealth
without charge, (3) the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,(4) any city,
borough,incorporatedtown, township,county,countyinstitution district
or schooldistrictof this Commonwealth,(5) the Civil Air Patrol, [and] duly
authorizedvolunteerfire force, in the extinguishmentandpreventionof firesor
in rescue work, hospital, humane society, or anticruelty society in this
Commonwealth,andnonprofit youth centers,(6) the AmericanRedCross,
(7) churches,(8) Girl Scoutsof America, (9) Boy Scoutsof America, (10)
SalvationArmy, (11)dulycharteredpostorganizationor combinationof
organizations of the American Legion, Veterans of Foreign Wars,
Philippine Pacific War Veterans,Navy Club of the United States,United
StatesArmy AmbulanceCorps,DisabledAmericanVeterans,Veteransof
World War I of the U.S.A., Inc., American Veteransof World War II
(AMVETS), the MarineCorpsLeague,Military Order of thePurpleHeart,
JewishWar Veterans,CatholicWar Veterans,Inc., the Italian American
War Veteransof the United States,Incorporated,or UnitedSpanishWar
Veterans,of this Commonwealth,or La SocieteDes Forty Hommeset
Eight Chevaux,andorganizationsandunitsof the PennsylvaniaNational
Guard, (12) mine or industrial ambulances,(13) the Y.M.C.A. and the
Y.M.H.A., (14) theY.W.C.A. andtheY.W.H.A., (15)anyJewishCommunity
Center,(16) ambassadors,ministers,foreign consuls,generalconsulsand
vice consulswho arenationalsof the country appointing them,andwho
areassignedto foreign consulatesin this Commonwealth:Provided,That
American consularofficers of equalrank, who arecitizensof the United
States,andwho exercisetheir official functionsat Americanconsulatesin
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suchforeign country,aregrantedreciprocalexemptions.No fee shallbe
chargedfor certificatesof title or registrationof one (1) motor vehicle
ownedand usedby any veteranwho servedin the armedforces of the
United Statesduring anyperiod of war or armedconflict in which it was
engagedand who lost a limb or becametotally blind in both eyesor
becameparalyzedasa resultof suchservice.All suchvehicles,or tractors,
exceptthoseownedandusedby the Federal‘Governmentshallbe titled
andregistered,andshalldisplayregistrationplatesasis now providedfor
privately owned motor vehicles, tractors,trailersand semi-trailers.

All vehiclestitled andregisteredunderthe provisionsof this subsection
shallbe operatedand usedexclusivelyfor the purposebecauseof which
paymentof feeswasnot required.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisionsof this subsection,
shall, uponsummaryconviction beforeamagistrate,be sentencedto pay
a fine of twenty-five dollars ($25.00) and costsof prosecution,and, in
defaultof thepaymentthereof,shallundergoimprisonmentfor not more
than ten (10) days.

APPROVED—The22nd day of October,A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 110.

“Governent” in original.
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Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


